Distribution and habitat. Ctenitis dianguiensis is endemic to China (Guangxi, Hainan, and Yunnan), growing in forested limestone areas at altitudes between 800 and 1400 m (Zhou & Chu, 1995) .
Discussion. Ctenitis dianguiensis is a distinctive species and closely related to C. sinii (Ching) Ohwi from southeastern China and southern Japan. The remarkable differences between them are the scales on stipe and rachis that are subulate and spreading in C. dianguiensis but lanceolate and appressed in C. sinii. The two species group together in the genus Ctenitis by having these correlated characters: the lamina is 2-pinnatifid, firm and chartaceous in texture, with some veinlets arising from the pinnarachis; and the sori are exindusiate and the perispores are coarsely folded. Rhizome erect or suberect or prostrate; scales at apex of rhizomes linear, reddish brown, 1.5-3 mm; stipe 40-50 cm, dark stramineous; scales above base of stipes lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, 2-3 mm, reddish brown, appressed; scales on rachis and pinna-rachis of similar shape and color but smaller.
Lamina herbaceous, ovate to triangular, 40-60 6 30-40 cm, 3-pinnate to 4-pinnatifid, pinnae in 12 to 14 pairs; basal pinnae largest, triangular, 18-22 6 12-16 cm, pinnules in 10 to 12 pairs; basal basiscopic pinnules of basal pinnae the longest, 8-10 6 2.5-3.5 cm; base of upper pinnae or lobes not obviously decurrent, without veinlets arising from rachis; veins free, distinct, no veinlets arising from pinna-rachis. Sori medial or submedial or close to terminal costules; indusium absent or present, usually fugacious, hairless. Perispore coarsely echinate.
Distribution and habitat. Ctenitis subglandulosa is widespread in China (Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, Guizhou, Hainan, Hunan, Hubei, Jiangxi, Sichuan, Taiwan, Yunnan, and Zhejiang) and also reported in Bhutan, Sikkim, India, Vietnam, Malaysia, the Philippines, and the Pacific Islands (Holttum, 1985; Wang, 1999) . In China, it grows in limestone areas at an altitude of near sea level to 1700 m.
Discussion. Ctenitis subglandulosa is a widespread and morphologically variable species. Especially obscure is the indusium in this species. Most specimens that I examined were lacking indusia, but I found that a few indusia were present in one population from Guangxi. After further research on the development of indusia in cultivated plants, I discovered that the indusia are thin and colorless in very early stages but then abort or are only poorly developed. Thus, it is understandable that the indusium is not observable on most herbarium materials, but in a few cases, the indusium is distinct and persistent (e.g., K. M. Feng 13197 [KUN, PE], from Yunnan, China; S. Mitsuta & H. Doei 396 [PYU], from Kyushu, Japan). Other highly variable characters include the size and abundance of the scales on stipes and rachis, the orange color and abundance of glands, and the abundance of hairs on the lamina. It was observed that the hairs on the abaxial laminar surface are present when the plants occur in open and dry areas (Dong, pers. obs.) but absent when the plants grow in shaded forest (Dong, pers. obs.) . Mainly because of limitations of earlier understanding of the development of indusia in this species, several synonymous names were published.
It should be pointed out that the spore morphology is not always consistent in this species. For SEM study, I sampled spores from eight specimens: four representing the synonymous names Ctenitis calcarea, C. chungyiensis, C. membranifolia, and C. yunnanensis, and four samples representing C. rhodolepis. Two types of spore morphology were observed. One spore type is the perispore with 6 smooth folds, observed in C. calcarea, C. membranifolia, and two samples of C. rhodolepis; the second spore morphology has a perispore with coarse echinae, observed in C. chungyiensis, C. yunnanensis, and two samples of C. rhodolepis. A broader survey of spore morphology and development in this complex is clearly needed.
